. The erythromycin biosynthetic pathway (modified from [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] ). The three enzymes EryAI, EryAII, and EryAIII are responsible for the initial loading of a propionyl-CoA starter unit and the subsequent elongation with six methylmalonyl-CoA extender units. The TE-catalysed cyclisation of the polyketide chain followed by the EryF-catalysed hydroxylation generate the precursor erythronolide. Next, the glycosyltransferases EryB and EryCII/CIIII catalyse the attachment of TDP-L-mycarose and TDP-D-desosamine, respectively, yielding erythromycin D. Finally, the conversion of erythromycin D to erythromycin A is orchestrated by EryG and EryK through the precursors erythromycin C or B. M, module; AT, acyltransferase; ACP, acyl carrier protein; KS, ketosynthase; KR, ketoreductase; DH, dehydratase; ER, enoyl reductase; TE, thioesterase; TDP, thymidine diphosphate.
: The biosynthetic pathway of tiacumicin (modified from [16, 17] ). The four enzymes TiaA1 through TiaA4 are responsible for the loading of a methylmalonyl-CoA starter unit followed by its elongation with three malonyl-CoAs, four methylmalonyl-CoAs, and one ethylmalonyl-CoA. The TE-facilitated release of the polyketide precursor leads to cyclisation and formation of tiacumicinone. Obtaining tiacumicin B requires the action of several modifying enzymes, including the two hydroxylases TiaP1 and TiaP2, the glycosyltransferases TiaG1 and TiaG2, responsible for installation of the two rhamnose sugars, and finally the acyltransferase TiaF and dihalogenase TiaM, which catalyse the transfer and subsequent dihalogenation of the homo-orsellinic acid moiety attached to the C20 rhamnose sugar. Additional enzymes responsible for sugar biosynthesis (TiaS2, TiaS6, TiaS5) and for synthesis of the homo-orsellinic acid (TiaB) are encoded by genes in the gene cluster of tiacumicin as well. M, module; AT, acyltransferase; ACP, acyl carrier protein; KS, ketosynthase; KR, ketoreductase; DH, dehydratase; TE, thioesterase; GDP, guanosine diphosphate.
Figure S5:
The biosynthetic pathway of rifamycin (modified from [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] ). The product of the hybrid type I PKS/NRPS of rifamycin is proansamycin X. Assembly of this precursor starts with the loading of the unusual starter unit 3-amino 5-hydroxybenzoic acid (AHBA) onto RifA, a hybrid NRPS/PKS. Following the extension with one malonyl-CoA and one propionyl-CoA, the precursor is transferred to Rif19, which catalyse the ring closure leading to the naphthoquinone ring. The additional seven modules RifB through RifE further elongates the polyketide precursor with seven acetates and one propionate. The release of the polyketide precursor and formation of proansamycin X is facilitated by the amide synthase RifF. During post-modifications, proansamycin X is first converted to rifamycin W through dehydrogenation and hydroxylation catalysed by RifT and Rif11/Rif17, respectively. Next, the formation of the Δ12,29 olefinic bond is catalysed by the monooxygenase Rif5. Additional reduction of the quinone, acetylation of the hydroxyl group on C25, and O-methylation of C27 are orchestrated by Rif4, Rif20, and Rif14, respectively. Lastly, conversion of rifamycin SV to rifamycin B is facilitated by the enzymes Rif15 and Rif16, which install the glycolate at the C4 position. M, module; AT, acyltransferase; ACP, acyl carrier protein; KS, ketosynthase; KR, ketoreductase; DH, dehydratase.
Figure S6:
The biosynthetic pathway of oxytetracycline and chlortetracycline (modified from [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] ). The biosynthesis of the structurally similar compounds is exemplified with biosynthesis of oxytetracycline which starts with the type II iterative PKS-facilitated (OxyA -OxyC) assembly of one malonamate starter unit with eight malonate extender units. Biosynthesis of the unusual starter unit is facilitated by OxyD. Upon its assembly, the polyketide precursor undergoes several modifications starting with cyclisation through ring closure, which in the case of the two first rings are facilitated by OxyK and OxyN and for the two last rings either is the result of spontaneous cyclisation or through the actions of the putative cyclase OxyI. The resulting pretetramid is methylated at C6 by OxyF and further dihydroxylated at positions C4/C12a by either OxyL alone or by the dual actions of OxyL and OxyE, leading to formation of 4-ketoanhydrotetracycline. The final steps leading to oxytetracycline includes the OxyQ-mediated transfer of an amino group to the C4, which subsequently undergoes dimethylation catalysed by OxyT. Finally, OxyS and OxyR catalyse the conversion of anhydrotetracycline to oxytetracycline through hydroxylation of ring C and B. In the case of chlortetracycline, the reduction of ring B is catalysed by CtcR, following which the final halogenation at C7 can occur by the dual actions of halogenase CtcP and the flavin reductase CtcP, responsible for provision of FADH2 required for the reaction. PKS, polyketide synthase; SAM, S-Adenosyl methionine; FADH2, dihydroflavine adenine dinucleotide.
Figure S7:
The biosynthetic pathways of pristinamycin II and pristinamycin I (modified from [34] ). Biosynthesis of pristinamycin II is orchestrated by the hybrid NRPS/PKS composed of SnaF, SnaE1 through SnaE4, SnaD, and SnaF through SnaL. The assembly starts with loading of isobuturyl-CoA to SnaF and further elongation with two malonylCoA units and one glycine by the hybrid PKS/NRPS SnaE1 and two malonyl-CoA units by SnaE2. Next, SnaG through SnaL ensures the transfer of a methyl group to the C12 position in the growing chain, before further extension occurs, starting with addition of two acetate units by SnaE3, serine by hybrid NRPS/PKS SnaE4, and finally proline by the NRPS SnaD. The TE-mediated release and cyclisation of the NRPS/PKS chain generates pristinamycin IIB, which is converted into pristinamycin IIA by the monooxygenase subunits SnaA and SnaB together with the FMN reductase SnaC. Biosynthesis of pristinamycin I is orchestrated by the NRPSs SnbA, SnbC, and SnbDE. Following loading of starter unit 3-hydroxypicollinic acid, the peptide is elongated with L-threonine, L-aminobutyric acid, L-proline, 4-N,Ndimethylamino-L-phenylalanine, 4-oxo-l-pipecolic acid, and L-phenylglycine. Release and cyclisation of the peptide chain is facilitated by the TE in module 3, leading to formation of pristinamycin I. M, module; ACP, acyl carrier protein; KS, ketosynthase; KR, ketoreductase; MT, methyltransferase; DH, dehydratase; C, condensation; A, adenylation; PCP, peptidyl carrier protein; HCS, hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA (HMG-CoA) synthase; ECH, enoyl-CoA hydratase; unk, unknown; TE, thioesterase; E, epimerase; T, thioesterase; FMN, flavin mono nucleotide.
Figure S8:
The biosynthetic pathways of nystatin and amphotericin B (modified from [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] ). The two polyene share much of the same biosynthetic principle and only differ in the three modules M5, M15, and M16, as marked by coloured stars in the assembly lines. Overall, the PKS-mediated elongation of the polyenes is orchestrated by enzymes NysA through NysC and NysI through NysK in the case of nystatin and by AmphA through AmphC and AmphI through AmphK for amphotericin B biosynthesis. For both compounds, the elongation starts with loading of the starter unit acetyl-CoA to which three methylmalonyl-CoA and 15 malonyl-CoA extender units are subsequently attached. Following its TE-mediated release and cyclisation, the polyketide precursor undergoes oxidation of the methyl group on C16, glycosylation with a mycosamine on C19, and hydroxylation at position C10/C8, catalysed by NysN/AmphN, NysDI/AmphDI, and NysL/AmphL, respectively. M, module; AT, acyltransferase; ACP, acyl carrier protein; KS, ketosynthase; KR, ketoreductase; DH, dehydratase; ER, enoyl reductase; TE, thioesterase.
Figure S9:
The biosynthetic pathway of pimaricin (modified from [41, 42] ). The five enzymes PimS0 through PimS4 are responsible for the loading of malonyl-CoA, which is further elongated by 12 malonyl-CoA extender units and one propionyl-CoA unit. Upon the TE-mediated release and cyclisation of the polyketide precursor, pimaricinolide is formed. This precursor is further modified by first PimG, responsible for the carboxylation leading to intermediate 12-carboxy-pimaricinolide, following which the glycosyl-transferase PimK transfers a mycosamine to the C15 position, and finally an epoxy group is spontaneously formed between C4 and C5 as a consequence of a hydroxylation by PimD. M, module; AT, acyltransferase; ACP, acyl carrier protein; KS, ketosynthase; KR, ketoreductase; DH, dehydratase; TE, thioesterase; GDP, guanosine diphosphate.
